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The ChainringGang

PUTTING AN END TO YEARS O F SLO PPY M O U N T A I N B I K I N G B Y K A T I E A R N O L D
CERTAIN WORDS SHOULDN'T BE THROWN aroundon a mountain-biketrip-like "brokencollarbonej, ,,concussion,"and "raspberryface."But that's exactlywhat I heardwhen I showedup in Moab,Utah'
last fall for a five-day cross-countryclinic led by retired pro Alison Dunlap.Severalreturning studentswere
sharingstoriesfrom last year'scamp-about the Germanguywho rode off a hugeledgeand endedup in the
ERand the rider who went homewith no front teeth. I beganto feel very afraid.
On a mountainbike, fear makesyou do stupid things,Iike clip out at the wrong time or yank hard on the
front brakewhen you know better.In my nearly15yearsof riding, I've madeall thesemistakes,and I havethe
scarsto proveit. But that's why I'd come.If anyonecould tamemy terror on fast and technicaldescents,it
wouldbe Dunlap.At 38,with one cross-countryworld championshipand 13national titles to het name,she's
the most decoratedAmericanmountainbiker ever,and she'sbeencoachingfull-time sinceretiring in 20O5.
But my pre-clinic iitters only intensifiedwhen I learnedwhom I'd be riding with. My fellow studentsincluded apro from Venezuela,an expert-classracerfrom Michigan, and two Dunlapgroupiesbackfor their
third camp.Most worrisomewasKyle, a bodybuilder-turned-mountain-biker from Marin County who'd
graduatedfrom beginnerto expert after just oneyearon the competitivecircuit. With shavedlegs,rippling
quads,and head-to-toe Lycra,KyIewas a machinecustom-built to crushus.
The fust morning, after four hours of drills in a local park, we headedout to Moab'sSlickrock Tlail. I'd ridden
it a few times before,but asI swoopedalongthe bald sandstone,trying to ignore the drops on either side,all I
could think was: Holy crap! I knew what to do-Dunlap had taught us to shift our weight back on tricky downshesawme
hills-but Iwas too panickedtotry. "Flapyour armslike achickentorelax,"Dunlapsuggestedwhen
hesitateon alip of rock.Bythe time we'dfinished,I'dwimpedout onmore thanone descent.
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Fromtherewe graduatedto a
more difficult trail, a staircase
of steep,technicalledgesthat
I wouldn't haveridden on my
own. The climbing felt easy,
but, comingdown, I lost it-all
I couldpicture wasmybody
somersaultingoff the edge,my
teeth scatteredlike candycorn
alongthe trail. I scoldedmyself
asI pushedmy bike, shamefaced,through the worst of it.
The next day, after breakfast,
Dunlap pulled me aside and
suggestedI ride what my maP
called"the best beginnertrail
in Moab." I was too mortified to
protest,but by the end of the
day,careeringdown washes
and launchingoff mini-droPoffs, I realized I was finally
havingfun. I'd stoppedthinking so hard about techniqueand mangling myself beyond
repair- and startedremembering what it felt like to ride,
and love,my bike. The feeling
carried over into the next
morning, when we all drove
to SovereignSingletrackTrail.
Snakingup sandstoneledges
on Kyle'sback wheel,I thought
I'd neverget tired of looking at
the hoodoosand cliffs spackled
in red and orangeand green.
On the descent,I found mYself
drafting behind Dunlap. I felt
her momentum and let it becomemine.
"We giveyouthe tools to oPen
a can of whup-ass! " DunlaP
calledover her shoulder.She
was right. I'd beenwaiting for
her to giveme confidencewhen,
in the end, it was something
only I could give myself. I let
up on the brakesand let it roll.
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